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About our series: Wings To Fly
Our books are based on NEP 2020.  This series is well
graded, value based, engaging and attractive for
children. Each Class is divided into three terms and the
subjects covered in each term are - English,
Mathematics, EVS/Gk and Malayalam.

Our books are also supported by:

1. Videos/digital content.
(Available in Rainbow Books app)

2. Handbooks for teachers giving detailed page by
page instruction. (Available in our website:
rainbowpublishersindia.com)

Role of kindergarten teachers

Teachers of kindergarten have to plan, organize and
initiate activities to help children learn and acquire life-
skills.

These skills are developed by:

Facilitating group activities.

Inspiring children to explore areas of interest.

Encouraging good communication.

Creating diverse activities to improve fine motor
skills.

Encouraging independence in children.

Giving recognition / encouragement to children in
order to motivate them.

Ensuring warm, positive and nurturing
environment.

Be sensitive to each  child’s skill sets and ability to
learn.

FIRST TERM

English

Syllabus for English

Alphabet, words and sentences: Using the phonic
method, words are formed. These words are put
together and simple sentences are formed.

Communication: These include listening, singing, talk
time and story time. Make story time interesting by
using illustrations, actions and voice modulation by
enacting stories, children learn to communicate.

Reading: Phonic sound of each letter to aid in
reading three letter words  and then later small
sentences.

Listening: Songs, rhymes and stories to enhance
listening, speaking and reciting skills.

Writing: Writing small words and sentences. Left
handed children to continue writing with their natural
hand.
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Speaking: Fluency being more important than
accuracy, encourage children to speak freely without
correcting them too much.

Use teaching aids both audio and visual to aid
learning.

Rhyme  (page 5)

Let children listen to different types of sounds of
instruments. Give toy drum, triangle trumpet,
tambourine. Let them play with these.

Also let them make sound using different steel utensils. See
how they enjoy. Let them sing the rhyme while playing.

Sports and Exercises   (pages 6 & 7)

Talk to them about different exercises.

Let them do these during their playtime.

Tell them about the importance of exercise.

Rhymes   (page 8)

Wheels of the bus: Let them stand in a circle and go
around like a bus and sing the rhyme.

Polite words

Sing this rhyme and encourage the children to also sing
along. Stress the words 'Please' 'Thank You' and 'How
are you?'

To be enacted. Each child uses these words with
actions.
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Missing Capital letters   (page 9)

Children can be asked to place missing letters by
placing them on the floor.

They pick up the flashcards of the missing letters and
place it in proper places.

Missing Small letters   (page 10)

Same as page 9 with small letters.

Story: The Lion and The mouse   (page 12)

Children enact the characters.

Hunter puts real net on the lion, the rat nibbles and
sets the lion free. And they become friends.

Activity: Let them colour the printout of the lion and
stick pieces of net on the lion.

Short Vowel Sounds  (page 14)

Activity: Make flashcards of vowels- a, e, i, o, u and
other alphabets.

"Sound of 'a'- 'aa'

Let them place the alphabets and make the words and
read.

b a t

With phonetic sounds, 'buh', 'aa', 'tuh', bat



Sounds of 'e'-'eh'  (page 16)

Activity: Make flashcards of 'e' sound words.

w e l l

They form the word and read with the picture.

'wuh' 'eh' 'luh' 'luh' - well

Children to repeat sounds of each word a few times.

Example: duh-eh-nuh-den ( 2 or 3 times)

buh-eh-duh-bed ( 2 or 3 times)

Sounds of 'i'-'ih'  (page 17)

Activity: Make flashcards of 'i' sound words.

l i d

Children form the word, read with phonetic sound to
form the word.

'luh' 'ih' 'duh'- lid

Activity  (page 18)

Show different pictures and children form the words
using the vowel cards.

Place the flashcards on the floor and they recognize,
spell and place it near the picture shown.

'puh' 'eh' 'nuh'- pen

p e n

Sounds of O -'oh'  (page 19)

Activity: Make flashcards of 'oh' sound words with
picture.

p o t

'puh' 'oh' 'tuh' - pot

Children say the sound of each alphabet and form the
word and pick the picture.

Sound of U- 'uh'  (page 20)

Activity: Make flashcards of 'U' sound words with picture.

s u n

‘suh’ ‘uh’ ‘nuh’ - sun

Children say the sound of each alphabet and form the
word and pick the picture.

Activity  (page 21)

Place the words and pictures on the table and children
make words and match with the picture.

pot log
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Vowels  (page 22)

Spread the alphabets on the table and children come
forward and pick the vowel and make words with

‘a’     cat

‘e’     hen

‘i’     fig

‘o’     log

‘u’     sun

Activity  (page 23)

Spread flashcards of vowels and pictures of different
words. Let children form the spelling by picking up the
flashcards.

m u g

Rhyme  (page 24)

Teach and revise parts of the body.

Let them count and show their fingers, toes, ears, nose,
eyes, mouth and sing the rhyme.

Also show a soft toy of a boy or girl and they sing.

Use of ‘in’  (page 25)

Show different objects and children place  the objects
inside another. Let them play as a game-in the box,

tin, tray etc. by placing it in the tray, box, tin, bag, as
the teacher says ball in the tray etc.

Use of ‘on’  (page 26)

Show different objects and keep them in different
places. Let the children place it as the teacher says.

Example: Place the ball on the table, Book on the mat, etc.

‘In’ and ‘On’  (page 27)

Let the children place the things in or on different
surfaces.

Let them play a game.

Jump in the circle on the mat.

The, This, That  (page 28)

Introduce the, this, that.

Tell them the difference between this and that. What is
near is 'this' and what is far is 'that'.

Make the children stand in different positions and they
say accordingly- this, that with flashcard.

Same for pages 29,30,31.
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I am  (page 32)

Tell children that the word 'am' always goes with I.

I am

Each child to come forward holding the flashcard of
I am and introduce themselves.

I am ................... [name]

I am a boy / girl.

I am .............. years old.

Activity  (page 33)

Use flashcard and children place it in front of the
picture.

The hare and the tortoise  (pages 34, 35)

Introduce hare - fast and tortoise - slow

Then use flashcards with pictures of hare and tortoise.
Let children enact the play in the class with dialogue
and voice modulation.

He, She, It  (pages 36, 37)

Using flashcards with

He She It

and play a game.

Let them place 'He' in front of a boy or man and say
'He is a boy.'

Same with She and It.

Use of 'and'  (pages 38, 39)

‘And’ is introduced before introducing plurals.

Place different objects on a table, children use flashcard
'and' and pick two objects and place 'and' in between
the objects and say.

book and pen

Maths

Syllabus for Maths

Concepts of shapes, number sense, comparison of
objects and numbers, learning numbers and writing
numbers.

Develop problem solving and reasoning skills.

Number names, addition of numbers, ordinal numbers
and other concepts.

Far and Near  (pages 41, 42)

Introduce by showing fan in the room - far

book in his hand - near.
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Keep objects far and some objects near and let children
pickup and say it is near or far. Can play as game also.

The words 'this' and 'that' can be used for near and far
objects.

Number Names  (page 43)

Make a chart of number names and hang on the wall.
Let them read as sight words. Then make flashcards
and children spell it and pick to match the numbers,
then count the objects also.

1    ONE

2    TWO

Heavy and Light  (page 46)

Let teacher be ready with objects which are heavy and
light. Children to pick up the objects and say heavy or
light accordingly. Show different pictures and let them
identify heavy and light.

Recall 1-50  (page 48)

Let the children trace the numbers 1-50 with their
forefingers 2-3 times saying the numbers as they trace.
Then make them join with the pencil.

Numbers 51-60  (page 49)

Use flashcards displaying numbers 51-60. Then let the
children count pointing to each number in order. Then

make them arrange the numbers 51-60 in sequence,
then let them start writing.

Use pebbles to count.

Activity  (page 50)

Number cards of numbers 51-60 can be displayed on
the table, children can pick up cards 51-60 and place
them on the table in sequence. Then circle the
numbers in the word grid.

Numbers 61-70  (page 51)

Use flash cards displaying 61-70

Children to count pointing to each number in sequence.
Then make them arrange in sequence 61-70. After that
let them start writing.

Numbers 71-80  (page 53)

Use flash cards displaying 71-80

Children to count pointing to each number in sequence.
Then they arrange the numbers from 71-80. After that
let them start writing.

Numbers 81-90  (page 55)

Use flash cards displaying 81-90.

Children to count pointing to each number. Then
arrange the numbers from 81-90. After that let them
start writing.
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Numbers 91-100  (page 57)

Children count pointing to the numbers in sequence.
Then let them arrange the numbers 91-100.

After that let them start writing.

Activity  (page 58)

Use the number flash cards of numbers 91-100 and
spread it on the table. Let them pick up the numbers
and lay them in the correct sequence.

91 92 93 ............ 100

Revision  (page 59)

Let children count 1-100 by pointing to each number
with pointer finger. Then let them write the missing
numbers.

Activity  (page 60)

Let children count and trace the numbers in sequence
with their pointer and count in sequence 1-100. Then
let them draw and count the numbers with pencil.

Activity  (page 61)

Let children trace with pointer finger 1-20, two to three
times and then draw with the pencil.

Comparision of Numbers  (page 62)

Show the children

Objects: More                Less

Equal              =

Tell the children > is a crocodile
with mouth open as it is very
hungry. It opens its mouth to eat
more.

Less than and greater than

9 > 7 1 < 3

8 < 10 6 > 4

This crocodile story helps children to learn the ‘greater
than’ concept. >

Equal =

Show objects, equal numbers kept in two trays or
bottles etc.

Equal              =

And explain as the number of things are equal we put
'=' (equal to) to show equal number of objects.
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Activity  (page 66)

Remind children of hungry crocodile opening its mouth
for more objects.

Equal              =

Before  (page 69)

Place different toys on the table and explain before.
Let the children pick up the object that is before the
object the teacher says.

Pick up object before the pot.

Draw a number line on the blackboard and introduce
the before and after numbers. Show flash cards and let
them say.

8 is before 9

7 is before 8

3 is before 4

5 is before 6

9 is before 10

After   (page 70)

Place different toys on a table.

Explain car is after the bear.

Let children stand one after the other and play a game.
The teacher can ask ‘Who is after Ria?’ etc and children
can answer.

Ram Suma John

Say Suma is after Ram.

John is standing after Suma.

With numbers-

Draw a number line on the blackboard and explain the
number line concept.
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2 is before 3

6 is before 7

9 is before 10

3 is after 2

7 is after 6

10 is after 9

Between

Show pictures with more objects and explain between or
in the middle of.

The leaf is between the flower and the apple.

Using the number line, the between numbers are taught.

8 is in between 7 and 9. 5 is in between 6 and 7.

The children say in a sentence.

EVS

Syllabus for EVS/GK

Information and concepts to develop knowledge and
understanding of their environment.

Each topic is introduced and discussed in class ensuring
the participation of all children. Various activities to
reinforce concepts learnt.

My Family

Children can bring their family photo with grand
parents included and talk about their family pointing
out to their family members.

(page 76)

They / children can point to their grandmother,
grandfather, father, mother, brother, sister and write in
the space.

My senses  (page 78)

Hearing: Make the children listen to different types of
sound with their eyes closed and they recognise them.

Eyes-sight: Let them see all the beautiful things
around them and they talk about it.

Touch: Let them touch hot/cold/rough/smooth/hard/soft
things.

Smell-Nose: Place all spices and sweet smelling things
in different cloth bags and let them smell and talk
about it.

Taste-tongue: Let them taste salt, sugar, lemon piece,
pickle and let them tell which one they like.

Health & Care  (page 81)

Talk to them about the simple things that make them
healthy and listen to them.

Encourage them to talk about things we do to be healthy.
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Places of worship  (page 84)

Explain the importance of praying and ask them where
they go to pray but don't give importance to religion.

Means of Transport  (page 86)

Ask the children how they came to school and what all
vehicles they saw on the road. Give each child an
opportunity to talk about vehicles.

Then show picture in the textbook and they can say
the names. Let them make a vehicle-car or bus with
cardboard box.

Water transport  (page 87)

Teacher can show a paper folding - boat and ask
where it goes and then introduce water transport.

Activity

Teach
children
to make a
paper boat
and let
them float
it in water.

19 20

Air transport

Take the children outdoor and show them aeroplane
flying in the air. Show videos of different air transport
and children name them.

Activity

Teach
them
simple
Aeroplane
paper
folding
and they
play
throwing
at each
other.

Plant  (page 90)

Show plants and different parts of the plant. Ask children
to take a small plastic can and ask them to fill 3/4 with
mud and put some seeds. eg. Mustard, fenugreek etc.

Let them sprinkle water everyday and keep it in the
sunlight. Label each can with their name. After a few
days the plant will grow. Let the children watch the
growth.
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B ]\bn¬ Hcp XØΩ IqSpIq´n Xmakn®ncp∂p.

Znhkßƒ Ipsd Ign™p.  Hcp \mƒ  XØΩ

Iq´n¬ ap´bn´p. ]ns∂mcp \mƒ AXv hncn™p.

kpμcnbmb Hcp Ip™pap≠mbn, Hcp Ip´nØØ.

XØΩ Ip´nØØsb  s]m∂pt]mse t\m°n.

XØΩ Ip´nØØsb Hcn°epw Xdbn¬ sh®n√,

acs°mºnepw sh®n√!  ImcWsa¥m∂dntbm?

\neØv sh®m¬  Ddpºp ISn®mtem? acØns‚

sImºn¬ sh®m¬ h√ ]cp¥pw ]nSn®mtem?

]ns∂ FhnsS shbv°pw? kz¥w amdn¬ Xs∂.

AhnsSbmbm¬ Ddpºpw hcn√, ]cp¥pw hcn√.

XØΩ Ip´nØØbv°v Znhkhpw ]ghpw tX\pw

sImSp°pw. Aßs\bßs\ Ip™p hepXmbn

h∂p. Ip´nØØ \S°m\pw ]d°m\pw ]Tn®p.

Hcp Znhkw Ip ńØØ H‰bv°v  ]d°pIbmbncp∂p.

thS≥ he hncn®ncp∂Xv ]mhw Ip´nØØbv°v

ImWm≥ Ign™n√. Ip´nØØ AXn¬

IpSpßnt∏mbn!

]n∂sØ°Y ]dbm\pt≠m? Ip´nØØtbbpw

sIm≠v thS≥ t]mbn !  Aßs\ XØΩ

H‰bv°mbn.

 ]mThmb\

IY ]d™ tijw ]m´nte°v IS°mw.

C\n \ap°v ]pkvXIØnse ]m´p ]mSmw. So®¿

Xs∂ ]e XhW Km\w hmbn®p sImSpt°≠n

hcpw.

]Zßƒ hy‡ambn D®mcWhy‡XtbmsS

kwKoXmflIambpw XmfmflIambpw  BI¿jI

]mTw 1 ]mSn ckn°mw

A£ctemIØnte°v IS°pw apºv, Ip´nIƒ°v

]mSn ckn°m≥ am{Xambp≈ Hcp {]h¿Ø\amWnXv.

BlvfmZIcamb{]h¿Ø\am°m≥ {i≤n°Ww.

So®¿°v kzX{¥amb A[ym]\X{¥ßƒ

D]tbmKn°mw.

 ]mTmhXcWw

]m´n¬ Hcp sIm®p IYbp≠v. B IY  ]d™p

sImSpØpsIm≠v ]m´nte°v IS°p∂XmWv

A`nImayw. AXn\p th≠n ]m´ns‚ Bibw So®¿

ap≥Iq´n  lrZnÿamt°Xp≠v. F∂m¬ am{Xta

IY X∑bXztØmsS Ip´nIƒ°v ap∂n¬

AhXcn∏n°m≥ Ignbq. ]Tn°phm≥ t]mIp∂

hm°pIƒ Hcp kzm`mhnI ]›mØeØn¬

AhXcn∏n°pI am{XamWv e£yw.

 IY ]dbmw Cßs\..

Rms\mcp IY ]dbmw, Hcp sIm®p IY.

]≠p]≠v Hcp Hcp ÿeØv  Hcp aebp

≠mbncp∂p. aesb∂p ]d™m¬ henb ae.

AhnsS [mcmfw ]£nIfpw arKßfpw acßfpw

Hs° D≠mbncp∂p.  AhnsSsbmcp ]\acw

D≠mbncp∂p.

(IY ]dbptºmƒ ASpØ t]Pn¬ ]cma¿in°p∂

hm°pIƒ°v Du∂¬ sImSp°m≥ {i≤n°Ww.

hniZoIcWhpamhmw .  Nn {Xw {]Z¿in∏n°p

Ibpamhmw. Ip´nIƒ Xncn®dntb≠n hcp∂

]ZßfmsW∂v hnNmcn®p thWw AhXcn∏n°m≥.)
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ambpw ]mSWw. Hmtcmtcm hm°pIfpw  hy‡

amhWw. Hmtcm hcnIfpw ct≠m aqt∂m XhW

hmbn°Ww. ]n∂oSv F√mhcnIfpw Iq´nt®¿Øv

H∂n®v XpS¿®bmbn hmbn®p sImSp°p∂XmWv

\√Xv.

 DØcw Is≠Ømw ]dbmw

tNmZyßƒ hmbn®p sImSp°pI. DØcw Ip´nIƒ

kzbw ]dbm≥ {ian°s´. {]h¿Ø\ßƒ F√mw

IfncoXnbn¬ AhXcn∏n°p∂XmWv \√Xv. IY

]dbptºmƒ tNmZyßƒ ap∂n¬ I≠v

DØcßƒ°v Du∂¬ sImSp°p∂Xv

\∂mbncn°pw.

1. Ip´nØØ      2. Ip™v     3. tX≥, ]gw

4. hebn¬    5. thSs‚ sIWnbn¬

DØcßƒ amXrI am{XamWv .  Ip´ nIƒ

AhchcpsS kz¥w `mjbn¬ Ignh\pkcn®v

]dbs´. Ip´nIfpsS ]¶mfnØw Dd∏p hcpØWw.

AXn\mhiyamb kabhpw \¬IWw. Ip´nIƒ

]dbp∂ Hmtcm DØcßƒ Bhiyamb

FUn‰nwtKmsS So®¿°v Dds° ]dbmw,

blackboardblackboardblackboardblackboardblackboard¬ FgpXmw .  ho≠pw Dds°

hmbn®psImSp°mw.  DØcßƒ tIƒ°p∂Xv

]dbmØ a‰p Ip´nIƒ°v Xncn®dnhpw {]tNmZ\hpw

Bhs´.

 ]T\{]h¿Ø\ßƒ

Hmtcm {]h¿Ø\ßfpw Ip´nIƒ°v Ddbv°p∂

Xphsc ]e XhW Bh¿Øn°pat√m.

 Nn{Xw t\m°n t]cv ]dbmw

Hmtcm Nn{Xhpw  ]cnNbs∏SpØWw, hniZoI

cn°Ww. t]cv ]dbWw. Ah¿Øn®pd∏n°Ww.

\nch[n tNmZyßƒ CXn\mbn Ip´ nItfmS v

tNmZnt°≠n hcpw .  ]mT]pkvXIØnse

Nn{XtØmsSm∏w videovideovideovideovideo D]tbmKn°mw.

Nn{Xw H∂v t\m°pI. \nßƒ I≠n´pt≠m?

F¥mWXv? hoSp≠m°m≥ th≠n sI´p∂

XdbmWXv.

\nßƒ Xd I≠n´pt≠m?

F√mhcpw H∂n®p ]dbq. X d >>>>> Xd. Htcm

A£chpw hy‡am°n D®cn® tijw H∂n®p

]dbpI. Cßs\ ]e XhW Bh¿Øn°pI.

X d > Xd. X d > Xd

 ASpØ Nn{Xw F¥mWv?

 AsXmcp ]dbt√?

 Bsc¶nepw ]d I≠n´pt≠m?

 AsXmcp ]m{XamWv, Afhp ]m{Xw. s\√pw

Acnbpw Af°m≥ ]≠v D]tbmKn®ncp∂p.

F√mhcpw H∂n®p ]dbq.

] d > ]d, ] d > ]d

kmhImisaSp°Ww.  Bhiyamb ]ncntbSpIƒ

FSp°Ww. H∂n®v Xo¿°cpXv. Cßs\ Hmtcm

]Zßfpw Bh¿Øn®p thWw apt∂m´v t]mIm≥.

 hmbn°mw

\ap°v Nne A£cßƒ t\m°mw. \nßƒ

t\csØ ]Tn®XpXs∂.
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So®¿ D®cn°p∂Xns\m∏w Ip´nIfpw Dds°

bpds° D®cn°s´.

 CXv d,  CXv c, CXv \, CXv X, CXv ], CXv

h, CXv e, CXv a. Bh¿Øn°pI.

d c \ X ] h e a

]e XhW Bh¿Øn°pI.

 FgpXmw

Hmtcm A£cØns‚ BIrXnbn¬ Ip´nIƒ

hcbv°s´. amXrIbmbn  So®¿°v blackboardblackboardblackboardblackboardblackboard¬

ImWn°mw. \ndw sImSp°pIbpamhmw.

 Nn{Xw t\m°n hn´pt]mb A£cw FgpXmw

 BZy A£cw GXmWv?

 Adnbp∂h¿ Dds° ]dbq.

Cu coXnbn¬ F√m  A£cßfpw hmbn°s´.

XpS¿∂v Nn{XØnte°v IS°mw.

 Cu Nn{Xw Hm¿Ωbpt≠m?

 F¥mWv t]cv? Adnbp∂h¿ ]dbq.

 Xd. CXm ChnsS Hc£cw am{Xtabp≈p.

Hc£cw hn´pt]mbn´p≠v. B A£cw GXmhpw?

apIfn¬ t\m°n∏dbq.

 AXhnsS FgpXmtam?

CtX coXnbn¬ hn´p t]mb F√m A£cßfpw

FgpXs´.

F√m {]h¿Ø\ßfpw Ip´nIfpsS t\m´ v

_p°pIfn¬ sNbvXp ]cnioen°s´.

]mTw 2  kzcm£cßƒ

kzcm£cßƒ Hm¿abpt≠m? GsXms°bmWv?

Htc \ndßƒ hcp∂ A£cßƒ Hcpan® v

hmbn®p ioen°s´. ]e XhW hmbn°ptºmƒ

lrZyamb Hcp XmfØnseØpw. a\:∏mTam°m≥

Ffp∏amWv.

Xmsg ImWp∂ a‰p {]h¿Ø\ßfpw

bp‡n]q¿Δw, DNnXamb ]T\X{¥ßƒ kzoIcn®v

sNøn°phm≥  {ian°pat√m.

]mTw 3  kzcNn”ßƒ

hyRvP\m£cßƒ ]Tn°pw apºv kzcßƒ°v

]Icw D]tbmKn°mhp∂ Nn”ßƒ IqSn

Ip´nIsf ]cnNbs∏SptØXp≠v. hyRvP\ßƒ

s°m∏w kzcßƒ AtX cq]Øn¬  tN¿°mdn√,

Nn”ßƒ am{Xsa D]tbmKn°q.

 kzcßfpw Nn”ßfpw

BlackboardBlackboardBlackboardBlackboardBlackboard¬ kzcßƒ ]Xn\©pw FgpXpI.

hmbn®p sImSp°mw. Ip´nIƒ hmbn°s´. ]n∂oSv

Htcm kzcßƒ°pw Xmsgbmbn Nn”ßƒ  FgpXn

°mWn°mw. A F∂ kzcØn\v Nn”w

Bhiyambn hcp∂n√, AXpsIm≠v Nn”an√.

t_m¿Un¬ apgph\mbn FgpXn°gn™m¬

Ip´nIƒ sSIvÃv ]pkvXIw t\m°s´. AhnsS

]cnioen°s´. t\m´v ]pkvXIØn¬ IqSpX¬

FgpXn ioen°s´.
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 Hcp sIm®p IY∏m´p ]mSmw

]m´nse sIm®p IY BI¿jIambn AhXcn∏n®p

sIm≠p thWw ]m´v AhXcn∏n°m≥. IYbnse

Bibw ]e XhW ]dbp∂Xv Ffp∏ambncn°pw.

 ]m´nse Bibw

]≠p]≠v, sIm®n Fs∂mcp \m´n¬ Hcp ]q®bpw

Cu®bpw D≠mbncp∂p. c≠pt]cpw IqSn Hcp

Z nhkw  sIm√w  ImWm≥ t]mbn .

sIm√sØØnb Cu®bpw ]q®bpw IqSn Im∏n

IpSn°m\mbn Hcp Im∏n°Sbn¬ Ibdn. AhchnsS

Hmtcmtcm IYIfpw ]d™v, Im∏n IpSn®p ckn®v

Ccn°pIbmbncp∂p. ]q® ]dbp∂ IYIƒ tI´v

sImXnb\mb Cu® IpSpIpsS Nncn°pw. Nncn®v

Nncn®v aXn ad∂ Cu® HSphnseßs\tbm NqSp

Im∏nbn¬ hoWpt]mbn. ]ns∂ F¥p kw`hn°pw?

]dbm\pt≠m?  ]mhw Cu® AXn¬ InS∂p

NØpt]mbn!

IY So®dpsS at\m[¿Ωa\pkcn®v  Iq´nt®¿°ep

ItfmsS AhXcn∏n°mw.

 ]m v́ AhXcWw

Hmtcm ]Zßfpw hy‡hpw kv^pShpambn Dds°

XmfØn¬ AhXcn∏n°pI. Ip´nIƒ G‰p ]mSs´.

aq∂p\mep XhW hmbn® tijw Iq´n hmbn°mw.

At∏mtg°pw kpJIcamb XmfØn¬ Ip´nIƒ

FØnt®cpw.

 a\ nem°nb IY Ip´nIƒ ]dbs´.

Ignbp∂h¿ ]mSs´. AXn\p≈ Ahkchpw

kabhpw Ah¿°v  sImSp°Ww.

]mTw 4 Ip™\pdpºns‚ IeymWw

CXv Ip´ nIƒ°v {]nb¶camb, ]gsbmcp

\gvkdn]m´v BWv. Ip´nIƒ ImWmsX ]Tn°s´.

H∏w kzcNn”

ßfpw ]Tn°s´.

 \gvkdn∏m´pIƒ ˛ {]m[m\yw

\gvkdn∏m´pIƒ Ip´nIfpsS a\ v hnIkn∏n°m≥

klmbn°p∂ Hcp anI® D]IcWamsW∂v

sXfnbn°s∏´n´p≠v. \gvkdn∏m´pIƒ saΩdn

hnIkn∏n°p∂Xn\pw, ASnÿm\amb BwKyßƒ

]Tn°p∂Xn\pw, sshImcnI kz`mhw {IaoIcn°p

∂Xn\pw, k¿§mflI `mh\ hnIkn∏n°p∂Xn\pw

klmbn°p∂ H∂mWv .  hmIyßfpsS

XmfmflIamb Bh¿Ø\w Ip™pa\ pIfn¬,

{Kln°m\pw Hm¿Ωn°m\pw {]tbmKn°phm\pw

D≈ Ignhns\ i‡ns∏SpØpIbpw sNøp∂XmWv.

AXn\m¬ So®¿ IqSpX¬ ]m´pIƒ Is≠Øn

Ip´nIƒ°v  ]cnNb

s∏SptØ≠nbncn°p∂p.

t\csØ hniZoIcn® coXnbn¬ Xs∂ Htcm

]Zßfpw hy‡amhp∂ XcØnepw hy‡ambpw

XmfmflIambpw AhXcn∏n°Ww. IhnXIƒ

Cuc≠p hcnIfmbn AhXcn∏n°pIbmWv \√Xv.

]e XhW Be]n®v lrZnÿam°nb tijw

ASpØ c≠p hcnIƒ sNm√pI. Ahkm\w

samØambn hmbn°mw. IhnX Ip´nIƒ°v

hmbn°m≥ IgnbWsa∂n√. Ah¿ So®dn¬ \n∂v

tI´p tI´p lrZnÿam°s´.
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 ]m v́ ˛ hmb\

hmb\sb°pdn® v  A\y{X ]d™n´p≠t√m.

AXpt]mse thWw ]m´v AhXcn∏n°m≥.

kzcNn”ßƒ Xncn®dnbphm\p≈ Hcp {]h¿Ø\w

am{XamWnXv. ]m´v  ]mSn]Tn°p∂tXmsSm∏w Xs∂

kzcNn”ßƒ Xncn®dnbs´.

So®¿ blackboardblackboardblackboardblackboardblackboard¬ kzcm£cßƒ FgpXpI.

]m´n¬ \n∂v Is≠Øp∂ Nn”ßƒ Ahbv°v

Xmsg tcJs∏SpØm≥ Ip´nIƒ°v Ahkcw

\¬Imw.Ignbp∂h¿ sNøs´. XpS¿∂v t\m´p

_p°pIfn¬ FgpXs´.

a‰p {]h¿Ø\ßfpw So®¿°v DNnXamb ]T\

X{¥ßƒ D]tbmKn®v sNømat√m.

Hmtcm {]h¿Ø\ßfpw BZyL´Øn¬ hmNnIamb

]cnioe\Øn\ v  {]mapJyw \¬Iphm≥

{i≤n°Ww.

]mTw 5   \ndw \¬Imw

shdpsX Nne hm°pIƒ ]dbpI F∂Xne∏pdw,

Hcp ]›mØeØn¬ AØcw hm°pIfpw

A£cßfpw AhXcn∏n°pI F∂XmWv ]mT`mKw

sIm≠v e£yam°p∂Xv.

Lkgbnse Ip©qknt‚bpw A∏phnt‚bpw IY

Ip´nIƒ°v Hm¿Ω ImWpw. B IY ]d™p

XpSßmw.

XpS¿∂mhmw \ndw sImSp°¬.

]mTw 6   IcSnbpw aqßbpw

A∏phnt\bpw, Ip©qknt\bpw \nßƒ°dnbm

at√m... At√? Hm¿Ωbpt≠m?

 Ip©qknt‚bpw A∏phnt‚bpw IY

]≠v A∏p F∂v anSp°\mb Hcp Ip´nbp≠m

bncp∂p. Ah≥  Hcn°¬ ImSp ImWm≥ t]mbn.

Im´n¬ sh®v  Ahs‚ IqsS Hcp Ipcß\pw

IqSn. A∏p Ipcßt\bpw sIm≠v \m´nte°v

aSßn.  Ah\mWv Ip©qkv.

Ip©qkv A∏phns‚ ho´n¬Øs∂  Xmakambn.

A∏phnt\mSv Im´nse ckßsfms° Ip©qkv

]dbpw. Ip©qkn\v Im´n¬  Hcp ]mSv kplrØp

°fp≠v. B\, Ba, IcSn, am≥, apb¬, abn¬,

lwkw XpSßn {]nb¶cßfmb Hcp]mSv ]£n

arKmZnIƒ. Ahsc∏‰nsbms° Ip©qkv

]dbptºmƒ ImSv ImWm≥ A∏phn\pw B{Klw

tXm∂pw.

Aßs\ Hcp Znhkw  A∏phpw Ip©qkpw IqSn

Im´nte°v ]pds∏´p. A∏phn\v ImSv C„ambn.

Im´n¬ Hmtcmtcm ImgvNIfpw I≠v \S°p∂

Iq´Øn¬ Ah¿ Ip©qkns‚ c£nXm°sf

ImWp∂p.

c£nXm°sf I≠t∏mƒ  Ip©qkn\v kt¥m

jambn. AhcpsS IqsS t]mhm≥ XnSp°hpambn.

F∂mtem, A∏phns\ ]ncnbm\pw hø!  HSphn¬

a\an√m a\tamsS Ip©qkv kz¥w A—\Ω

amcpsS IqsS t]mbn.
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Ip©qkns\ ]ncn™ k¶Sw A∏phn\v kln°m

\mbn√. ]s£, F¥p sNømw? \n lmb\mb A∏p

Zp:J`mctØmsS  ho´nte°v \S∂p.

Ah¿°v ]n∂osS¥p kw`hn®p F∂dnbs≠?

AXmWv \ΩpsS Cu ]pXnb ]pkvXIØn¬

D≈Xv.

]mT`mKw XpSßpw apºv ]pXnb IYm`mKw

hniZoIcn°pIbmWv \√Xv. AXn\mbn Ukg
]pkvXIw apgph\mbn hmbn®ncn°Ww. F∂mse

X∑bXztØmsS IY AhXcn∏n°m≥ Ignbp

Ibp≈p. kz¥w `mh\ A\pkcn®v Ip´nIsf

BI¿jn°p∂ coXnbn¬

AhXcn∏n°pIbpamhmw.

 ]mT]pkvXI Bibw

Aßs\, Ip©qkv Im´n¬ Xncns®Øn. Im´n¬

Ip©qkn\v Hcp]mSv Iq´pIm¿ D≠mbncp∂t√m?

\cn,  IcSn, aqß, lwkw, XØ, KcpU≥ XpSßn

Hcp]mSp t]¿! Ahsc Xncn®p In´ nbXn¬

Ip©qkn\v henb kt¥mjambn.

Ip©qkv \m´nse Imcyßsf√mw H∂pw hnSmsX

Iq´pIm¿°v ]d™p sImSp°pw. `cWnbnse

]elmcßƒ! ]mhIƒ! _eqWpIƒ! _ v

XpSßnb Ifn∏m´ßƒ! CsX√mw tI´ptI´ v

Iq´pIm¿s°√mw A∏phns\ ho≠pw ImWm≥

tXm∂pw.

Hcp Znhkw Hcp am≥ A°mcyw Xpd∂p ]d™p:

"\ap°v A∏phns\ ImWm≥ t]mbmtem? "
F√mh¿°pw AXn„ambn. F√mhcpw AXp icn

sh®p.

Aßs\ Hcp Znhkw F√mcpw IqSn A∏phns‚

\m´nte°v bm{Xbmbn. \S∂p\S∂p ImSndßn,

\mSndßn.

Hcp Znhkw cmhnse, £oWw am‰m\mbn Ah¿

Hcp ÿeØv hn{ian°pIbmbncp∂p. At∏mfXm

c≠p Ip´nIƒ Ipfn°m\mbn t]mIp∂p!

Hcp B¨Ip´nbpw, Hcp s]¨Ip´nbpw! Ip©qkn\v

DS≥ Xs∂ A∏p-hns\  a\ nembn, A∏phns‚

IqsS-bp-≈Xv Ahs‚ A\n-b-Øn-bm-bn-cn°pw F∂v

Duln-®p.

Ah≥ AhcpsS AcnInte°v HmSn. ho≠pw

I≠pap´nbXnep≈ kt¥mjØm¬ Ah¿

aXnad∂v ]ckv]cw sI´n∏nSn®v DΩ sh®p.

 ]mT`mKØns‚ Bibw

C\n \ap°v ]mTØnte°v IS°mw. IcSnbpw

aqßbpw IqSn \SØp∂ Hcp kw`mjWamWnXv.

IcSns°¥m £oWsa∂v aqß tNmZn°p∂p.

AXn\p adp]Snbmbn, tLmjbm{Xbmbn ]pgbn¬

I° s]dp°m≥ t]mb Imcyw IcSn ]dbp∂p.

 ]mT`mK hmb\

hmbn®p tIƒ°m\mbncn°pw Ip´ nIƒ°v

Xmev]cyw. AXp a\ nem°n, BI¿jIambn

thWw ]mT`mKw hmbn°phm≥.

D®mcWip≤ntbmsS, hy‡ambpw ÿpShpambpw

XmfmflIambn thWw hmb\.

Im´n¬ \S°p∂ Hmtcmtcm sNdnb kw`hßfmWv

]mT`mKßƒ. Hmtcm ]mT`mKhpw Hmtcm sIm®pIY
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bmbn°≠v AhXcn∏n°phm≥ {i≤n°pat√m.

hyRvP\m£cßfpw ]Zßfpw Ip´nIfpsS

{i≤bn¬ ]Xnbp∂ XcØn¬

D®mcWip≤ntbmsS DNnXamb XmfØn¬

`mhlmhmZnItfmsS hmbn®v  AhXcn∏n°Ww.

Bhiyamb hniZoIcWßfpw hmb\s°m∏w

\¬IWw.

Ip´nIƒ°v lrZnÿamIpw hn[w aqt∂m \mtem

XhW ]mT`mKw hmbn®p tIƒ∏n°mw.

Ih¿§m£cßƒ hcp∂ ]Zßƒ blackboardblackboardblackboardblackboardblackboard¬

FgpXmw.

 hyRvP\m£cßƒ Adnbmw

A£cßƒ Dds° hmbn°pI. BlackboardBlackboardBlackboardBlackboardBlackboard¬

t\csØ FgpXnb ]Zßƒ Nq≠n°m´mw.

]pkvXIØnse Nn{Xßfpw D]tbmKn°mw. Hmtcm

A£chpw Nn {Xhpw Ip´ nIfpsS a\ n¬

]Xnbp∂ XcØn¬ Dds°bpds° ]eh´w

hmbn°s´.

DZm:˛ I > IcSn, J > apJw, K > KwK,

    L > tLmjbm{X, M > aqß.

 \ndwsImSp°mw

Hmtcm A£chpw FgpXp∂ hSnh\pkcn®v \ndw

sImSpØv ioen°s´.

 IpØpIfneqsS FgpXmw.

am¿°neqsS FgpXs´. Cc´hc t\m´p_p°pIfn¬

IqSpX¬ FgpXn ]Tn°s´.

 Nn{Xw t\m°n t]cp ]dbmw

Nn{Xw t\m°n t]cpIƒ Ip´nIƒ kzbw ]dbs´.

tNmZyßfneqtSbpw hniZoIcWßfneqsSbpw

Nn{Xßƒ F¥msW∂v ]cnNbs∏SpØphm≥

So®¿°v Ignbpw.

 Cu hkvXp I≠n´pt≠m? t]cdnbptam?

sh≈Øn¬ \n∂pw ]nSn°p∂p. Idnshbv°m≥

D]tbmKn°p∂p. Adnbmtam?

Adnbmhp∂h¿ ]dbs´. Ip´nIfpsS ]¶mfnØw

Dd∏m°n apt∂m´v t]mImw.

I > I°, \ > \Jw, K > KcpU≥, L >

taLw, M > M≥

(M A£cØn¬ XpSßp∂ ]Zßƒ A]q¿ΔamWv.

Cc´n∏ntebp≈p. aqß, amß, tXß...)

 Htc A£cßfnte°v hcbv°mtam?

Ih¿§w Ddbv°m\p≈ {]h¿Ø\w. \n¿t±ißƒ

\¬Inbm¬ aXn .  Ip´ nIƒ kzbw sNøs´.

amXrIbmbn blackboard blackboard blackboard blackboard blackboard D]tbmKn°mw.

 hn´pt]mb A£cw ]dbmw, hc®p tN¿°mw,

FgpXmw.

C\n \ap°v ckIcamb Hcp {]h¿Ø\Ønte°v

IS°mw. BlackboardBlackboardBlackboardBlackboardBlackboardtbm ]pkvXItam

D]tbmKn°mw.



CXm BZysØ Cu A£cw > aq. AXnt\mSv

tNcp∂ ASpØ A£cw GXmbncn°pw? ]d™p

t\m°q. As√¶n¬ \ndßfn¬ sImSpØ A£cw

t\m°q. apIfn¬ \n∂v Xmtg°v hmbn®p ]dbq.

Ip´nIƒ kzbw ]dbs´, ASbmfs∏SpØs´ ,

FgpXs´.

Nn{XØns‚ t]cv ]dbmtam? hn´pt]mb A£cw

FgpXmtam?

A\y{X ]d™Xn\m¬ Bh¿Øn°p∂n√.

 DØcw ]dbmtam?

]mThmb\ kabØv Bhiyamb hniZoIcWßƒ

\¬InbXpsIm≠v Ip´nIƒ°v DØcw ]dbm≥

hnjaap≠mIn√. ct≠m aqt∂m XhW tNmZyw

hmbn®p sImSp°pItb th≠q,  Ip´ nIƒ

AhcpsS `mjbn¬ DØcw ]dbs´. AXv

blackboardblackboardblackboardblackboardblackboard¬ FgpXmw.

1. Ic-Snbpw aqß-bpw.

2. IcSn.       3. I° s]dp°m≥.

4. knwlw, ]pen, Im°, Iocn, KcpU≥.

 ]dbmw

Ip´nIƒ°v kmam\yamb Adnhpw [mcWbpap≠m

°m\p≈ Hcp {]h¿Ø\amWnXv. tNmZyßfneqsS

Ip´nIfpsS AdnhpIƒ ]pdsØØn°mw.

Adnbp∂ Ip´nIƒ ]dbs´. BlackboardBlackboardBlackboardBlackboardBlackboardbn¬

So®¿°v FgpXmw .  ]pgbpsS Nn {Xßfpw

hoUntbmIfpw D]tbmKn°mw. Ahkm\w

So®¿°v t{ImUoIcn°mw.

 Dds° ]dbmw

Hmtcm A£chpw ]Zhpw Dds° hmbn®tijw

Ih¿§m£cßƒ am{Xw FgpXs´.

DZm:˛ I J K L M

 IpØpIfneqsS FgpXmw

Ih¿§m£cßƒ Hcn°¬°qSn FgpXn Ddbv°s´.
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SECOND TERM

English

Rhyme  (page 5)

Talk about pets and also talk about cats. Tell them how
to pet them and to not harm animals.

Show them soft toy of pussy cat and let them play and
sing the rhyme.

Activity

Children can be taught to draw a cat and colour it.

My Bedroom  (page 6)

Have a talk about the houses we live in. Ask children
how many rooms they have in their house, what they
do in each area. Finally about bedroom. Keep picture
of bedroom and children recall and tell what they have
in their bedroom.

Also tell them about not jumping on bed and not
making noise when someone is sleeping etc.

Activity: Children bring picture of things they see in
their bedroom and paste in a square shape of a room
drawn by the teacher.

Rhyme: I am special  (page 8)

Children talk about themselves, their good quality is
talked by the teacher and all clap hands for each other
after their talk.

Now they sing the rhyme together
and also individually.

Activity: Make smiling face on
icecream stick and give to each child
with the child's name written on it.

Rhyme: Tick Tock  (page 8)

Children to talk about their daily routine and time
when they do it. Tell them the
time and show the time on
clock. They sing the song
holding the clock they make.

Activity: On a paper plate
mark the time and children
sing the rhyme together.
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Revision  (page 9)

Teacher to make flash cards with all the 3 letter words
given in page 9.

hat          bag

mat         tap

rat          bin

Let the children read them and then identify the word
and then let them circle in the text.

Use of ‘a’ and ‘an’ (page 10)

Make flash cards of a, e, i, o, u and also a and an.

Explain about vowels and words starting with vowels.

Place flash card  ant  and then let the child identify
that the word starts with 'a'. Now the child picks up
'an' flash card and places before 'ant' and so on.

a bat               an owl

Activity  (page 11)

Children can try this activity with flash cards and then
do on the book.

an apple

a kite

And  (page 12)

Place different objects or toys side by side on a table
and a flash card of 'and'. Let the children place the
flash card 'and' in between the objects and also say in
words.

Now make them write in the book.

Use of ‘on’  (page 13)

Show children use of ‘on’ by placing a pen on a book.

Explain when a toy or anything is placed above a
surface we say on. Show flash card 'on' and let them
read. Make them say in a sentence after placing 'on'.

a rat on a clock

a bag on the bed

Use of ‘under’   (page 14)

Make the children crawl under a table or chair. Then
explain ‘under the chair or table’.

Place different objects under another and stress on the
word ‘under’.

Give the flashcard of ‘under’ and ask them to form
sentences.

hat under the table.  etc.
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Story: The monkey and crocodile  (page 17)

Make cutouts of monkey and crocodile. Let children
enact with cutouts while the story is being told.

Fill a tray with water and let the crocodile be in the
water.

Make a cutout of tree and let the
monkey be on the tree. Children
can take turns and enact the story.

Acitivity: Make a mask of monkey.
(face only)

Singular and plural  (page 19)

Keep one object in one box and many objects in
another box.

When teacher says ‘one’ let children pick up one object
and when teacher says ‘many’ - let them pick many.

Play a game when teacher says bat

Children pick up one bat

When teacher says bats - They pick up 2-3 bats.

‘This is’ and ‘That is’  (page 21)

Teacher shows a child near her and says ‘This is a boy’.
Show the fan on the ceiling and say ‘That is a fan’.

Give flash cards of

This is     and     That is

Children show the flash card as the teacher shows the
objects.

Use of ‘Is this’ or ‘Is that’   (page 23)

Tell the children you are going to ask them something
and when we ask something it is a question and we put
a question mark after a sentence.

?

Make them ask different things displayed in the
classroom in different corners.

Is this a chalk?

Yes, it is a chalk.

Is that a tree?

Yes, it is a tree.

Activity  (page 25)

Show children different objects and ask the question.

Is this a dog?

Yes it is. / No it is not.

Let children choose the correct answer.

Let them read it from picture shown.

New they can do it in the textbook.
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Rhyme  (page 26)

Show them a toy car and sing the rhyme. Let the child
talk about where they go by car to places far and near.

Activity

Give a print out of a toy car and children colour it.

Use of ‘Who is?’ or ‘Who are?’  (page 27)

Teacher can start by asking the children ‘who am I?’
They answer.

Then call a child and ask the class. ‘Who is this?’

Let them answer: ‘This is a boy’.

Call a girl and ask: ‘Who is this?’

Answer: ‘This is a girl’.

New let them read from the text.

Also tell them when there is only one thing or person
we use this or that.

‘They’   (page 28)

Call a few children and explain that we use ‘they’ when
there are many children.

Show many persons / animals etc. for ‘they’.

Usage: For boy - he girl - she

one - is many - are

‘These are’ or ‘Those are’  (page 30)

Keep some objects near the teacher and use ‘these are’
(as there are more than one thing).

These are balls.

Keep different objects and children keep saying These
are .......... according to objects shown. Then they read
from the text.

‘Those are’   (page 31)

‘Those are’ is used for things far away. Keep some
objects far away from the children.

Now point out and teacher to say ‘Those are chalks’.

‘Those are my pens’.

Children also point out and read or say ‘Those are
balls’. ‘Those are books’.

Now let children point out and read from text.

Activity  (page 32)

Children read out from flashcards.

'These' and 'Those'

(for nearer) (for far)

Place ‘These’ for nearer objects.

Place ‘Those’ for far away objects.

Only after such repeated activity, they need to do the
work in the textbook.
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Use of ‘I’ and ‘You’   (page 33)

Introduce yourself as-

‘Hi I am ...........................’.

‘You are ...........................’.

Let the children also come forward and say-

‘I am ...........................’. (name)

‘You are ...........................’. (Point out to each child)

Let them say the same dialogues from text.

The Bear and the two friends  (page 37)

Let teacher say the story
showing cutout of Bear, Sam
and Tim.

Then let the children enact
the story. One child can
wear bear mask.

Activity: Mask of bear face
with paper plate.

Use of ‘We’ and ‘They’  (page 39)

Me and another person or persons - ‘We’

Call a child and let him/her say ‘me’.

Call his/her friends and say ‘we’. Show flashcards.

They show it according to how teacher points out.

Now read from the text.

‘They’  (page 40)

‘They’- Two or more persons or things.

Place more things on the table and say ‘They are .....’
Show flashcards of ‘they’.

Children place it accordingly.

Maths

Same  (page 43)

Place same objects on the table. Let the children keep
saying same-same.

After sometime mix and keep same and different
things, let children pickup same-same.

Now let them do the work in the book.

Different  (page 44)

Place same things on the table along with a different
thing. Let children identify the different one and say it
is different. Then let them do activity in the book.

Big, Bigger, Biggest   (page 45)

Show them different objects of varying sizes.
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Let the children pick out and say which is big, bigger,
biggest.

Let them play as a game. Pick out big objects and put
in a box.

bigger objects - in a bigger box.

biggest objects - in the biggest box.

Now they can do the activity in the book.

Let children draw on the blackboard as teacher says

big    bigger    biggest

Small, Smaller, Smallest  (page 46)

Show objects and toys
and flashcards. Let the
children identify. Let them
pickup objects as the
teacher says.  Now they do the work in the book.

Long, Longer, Longest   (page 47)

Show different
things of varying
lengths and children
identify. Teacher can
make them draw on
the board.

Show cutouts of different objects and children identify
and say which is long, longer, longest.

Short, Shorter, Shortest  (page 48)

Show pictures or
objects. Children identify
with flashcards.

They draw on the
blackboard.

Short    Shorter    Shortest

Now they can do activity in the textbook.

Tall, Taller, Tallest  (page 49)

Show pictures and let
children say.

Identify children from
class and show them
the height difference.
Let them draw stick figures of children.

Tall Taller Tallest

Then they can do the activity in the textbook.

Number Names 11-20  (page 53)

Let them read and count and with flashcards and then
they can write.
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Ascending order  (page 59)

Take them to a staircase and then let them place
Number cards from small to largest numbers. Let them
count and climb the stairs. So they learn and
understand faster.

Ascending

Now do this activity in the text.

Smaller to Greatest  (page 63)

Hungry crocodile story to be repeated.

bigger number >

Show picture of crocodile snout.

Now do the work in the text.

Lighter to Heaviest  (page 65)

Place a plastic scale on a small lid.

Place a light object on one side and a heavier one on
the other side. Let children place the objects and
understand the concept.

This can also be done
in the play area on a
see saw. A light child
on one side and a
bigger one on the
other.

Ordinal Numbers   (page 67)

Let them stand in a line and teacher can count in
ordinal numbers. Let the children repeat with flashcards.

Activity   (page 68)

Let the children run on
the tracks drawn and
teacher can mark their
positions and let the
children place the
flashcards and say the
ordinal numbers.

Descending order   (page 61)

Let the children come down the staircase by counting
backwards and placing the flashcards of the numbers.

Decreasing

Now do the activity in the text.
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EVS/GK

Public Places   (page 71)

Talk to them about where they go to play, when they
want to catch a train, when they are sick, to read books,
to watch movies, to fly by plane, to play in the waves.

Children can be taken for a field trip.

Show videos also. Talk in detail about each picture.

The Environment   (page 73)

Show pictures and videos of forest, desert, polar region,
grass land, hill station and oceans. Discuss in detail
about each of the above, mentioning the climate,
animals and plants seen here etc.

How to keep environment clean   (page 75)

Show them clean water. Then make them put waste
into water. Show them how they polluted clean water.
Talk and make them practise in the classroom also.

Tell them the importance of a clean environment.

Furniture   (page 76)

Show pictures and let them tell how they use it at
home and where. Show the different kinds of furniture
seen in the school. Have a stool, chair, table, desk,
bench in the classroom. When teacher calls out each
one, the child points to the particular furniture.

Animals and their young ones   (page 78)

Show cards, puzzles, pictures and let them match the
young ones as an activity.

They can have a game enacting as-

Parent and Baby

Lion (roar) Cub (softly)

Cat (meow) Kitten (softly)

Healthy food   (page 82)

Encourage children to talk about healthy food. Ask the
children to bring only healthy food for snacks.

Activity    (page 84)

(1) Children can bring common fruits and teacher can
help them to make fruit salad which can be shared.

(2) Children can bring vegetables that can be eaten
raw. Teacher can help them slice, peel with children
friendly cutlery and make vegetable salad and share
with everyone.

Water animals   (page 85)

Show pictures, videos. Children can
be taken to a nearby aquarium for
a field trip.

Activity: Paper folding fish can be
made and can be stuck on blue
coloured paper.
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 ]mTw 7 kvt\lØSmIw

 ]mTmhXcWw

Im´nse kpμcamb Hcp XSmIØns‚ h¿W\

bmWo`mKw. XSmIw F¥msW∂v \nßƒ°v

Adnbmtam? [mcmfw sh≈w sI´n \n¬°p∂

ÿeamWv XSmIw. \mep]mSpw Icbmbncn°pw.

\Sphn¬ henb hym]vXnbn¬ Pew \nd™ncn°pw.

AXn¬ a’yßƒ, XmdmhpIƒ. R≠pIƒ,

apXeIƒ XmacIƒ, BºepIƒ Hs°bp≠mhpw.

 ]mT`mKhmb\

hmbn®ptIƒ°m\mbncn°pw Ip´nIƒ°v Xmev]cyw.

AXv a\ nem°n BI¿jIambn hmbn°Ww.

D®mcW ip≤ntbmsS, hy‡hpw ÿpShpambpw

XmfmflIambn thWw hmb\. hmb\

\SØptºmƒ Oh¿§m£cßƒ Dƒs°m≈p∂

]Zßƒ°v Du∂¬ \¬Iphm≥ {i≤n°pat√m.

a‰p ]T\{]h¿Ø\ßƒ A\y{X

hniZoIcn®Xn\m¬ hniZoIcn°p∂n√. B coXn

XpScpI. bp‡nklamb a‰p X{¥ßfpw So®¿°v

D]tbmKn°mw.

 DØcw ]dbmtam?

1. XSmIw  2. Qjw, Xmdmhv, R≠v, apXe

3. N{μs‚   4. ]p√p tabp∂p.

 ]dbmw

 Im´n¬ thsd GsX√mw arKßƒ D≠v?

 I≠n´pt≠m?

tNmZyßfneqtSbpw, Nn{Xßƒ {]Z¿in∏n®pw

DØcw tiJcn°pI. blackboardblackboardblackboardblackboardblackboard¬ FgpXpI.

D:˛ Im´pt]mØv, Ipdp°≥, s]cpºmºv, apXe, .......

 ]mSmw

So®¿ AhXcn∏n® tijw Ip´nIƒ Dds°bpds°

]mSs´.

]mTw 8   AØnacs∏mØv

 ]mTmhXcWw

AØnacØn\v Xmsg hn{ian°pIbmbncp∂p

Ip©qkv. s]s´∂mWv Hcp AcW Ahs‚ ta¬

hoWXv. Ip©qkv AcWbpsS ]n∂mse HmSn.

]s£, AcWsb In´ nbn√. AXv

AØnacs∏mØn¬ Hfn®p.

 ]mT`mKhmb\

S h¿§m£cßƒ hcp∂ hm°pIƒ°v Du∂¬

\¬IWw, hniZoIcn°Ww.

 DØcw ]dbmtam?

Ip´nIƒ X\nsb AhcptSXmb `mjbnepw

ssienbnepw DØcw ]dbs´.

1. AØnacw.     2 AØnacap≈Xn\m¬.
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3. ]cp¥v dm©m≥ h∂t∏mƒ.

4. AØnacs∏mØn¬.

 ]dbmw

tNmZyw Dds° hmbn®p sImSp°pI. Ip´nIƒ

`mh\b\pkcn®p ]dbs´. Hmtcm DØchpw a‰p

Ip´nIƒ tIƒ°s´. am‰w hcpØn ho≠pw ]dbs´.

DØcßƒ am‰w hcpØn So®¿°v t{ImUoIcn°mw.

dm©pI ˛ s]s´∂v X´nsbSp°pI

D :˛ AcWsb ]nSn®p Xn∂m\mbncn°mw.

 ]mSn ckn°mw.

]gsbmcp ]m´ns‚ BZysØ CucSnbmWnXv.

dmIn∏d°pI ˛ h´an´p ]d°pI

]mTw 9 hmepw s]m°n

 ]mTmhXcWw

]mT`mKw IY t]mse AhXcn∏n® tijw

hmbn°mw.

Hcp Znhkw Ip©qkv hni∂ncn°bmbncp∂p.

Fs¥m∂v Ign°pw? acßfnepw h≈nIfnepsams°

]gßƒ ]gpØv Xqßp∂p. AXv ]dn®pXn∂msa∂v

hnNmcn°ptºmgmWv ]gw sImØm≥ Hcp XØ

h∂Xv. AXv Ip©qkn\v C„ambn√. Ah≥ ]√v

Im´n Cfn®v AXns\ HmSn®p. At∏mgmWv Ah≥

Xs∂ t\m°n apcfp∂ ]pensb I≠Xv.  Ip©qkv

]ns∂ H∂pw BtemNn®n√, H‰ Hm´w.

 ]mT`mK hmb\

Xh¿§m£cßƒ hcp∂ hm°pIƒ°v Du∂¬

\¬IWw, hniZoIcn°Ww.

a‰p {]h¿Ø\Øßƒ Bh¿Øn°p∂n√.

bp‡amb ]T\X{¥ßƒ D]tbmKn®p sNøpat√m.

 DØcw ]dbmtam?

1. ]gßƒ       2. _p≤n

3. Cfn®p Im´n.   4. H‰ Hm´w

 BtemNn®p ]dbmw

Hmtcmtcm Ip´nIfpw Ign°p∂ `£WßfpsS

t]c v  tNmZn°mw. DØcßƒ blackboardblackboardblackboardblackboardblackboard¬

FgpXmw.

]mTw 10   tamlw

 ]mTmhXcWw

Ip©qkv A∏phns‚ \m´nse

]elmcßsf∏‰nbpw Ifn∏m´ßsf°pdn®psams°

Iq´pIm¿°v ]d™p sImSp°pIbmWv. At∏mƒ Hcp

am≥ A∏phns‚ \m´n¬ t]mhm\p≈ B{Klw

]dbp∂p. F√mhcpw AXn\v kΩXn°p∂p.

 ]mT`mK hmb\

]h¿§m£cßƒ hcp∂ hm°pIƒ°v Du∂¬

\¬IWw, hniZoIcn°Ww.
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 DØcw ]dbmtam?

1. ]mºv.           2. Im´nse ^eßƒ.

3. ]gw Xn∂p∂p.    4. ]elmcßƒ.

 BtemNn®p ]dbmw

DØcw Ip´nIƒ hniZam°n ]dbs´. sIm®p

sIm®p tNmZyßfneqsS `£WsØ°pdn®pw

BtcmKysØ°pdn®psams° [mcW hcpØmw..

]mTw 11  \m´nte°v

 ]mTmhXcWw

Ip©qkpw Iq´pImcpw A∏phns\ ImWm≥

\m´nte°v ]pds∏Sp∂XmWv Cu `mKw.

]mT`mKw IY t]mse AhXcn∏n®tijw

hmbn°mw.

 ]mT`mK hmb\

b c e h A£cßƒ hcp∂ hm°pIƒ°v

Du∂¬ \¬IWw, hniZoIcn°Ww.

 DØcw ]dbmtam?

1. A∏phns\      2. lwkØns‚

3. h≠v          4. \m´nte°v

 BtemNn®p ]dbmw

sIm®p tNmZyßfneqsS  BibN¿® \S°s´.

Ip´nIƒ DØcw ]dbs´.

 \nßfpsS ho´n¬ arKßfpt≠m?

 GsXms°bmWv?

 GXp arKsØbmWv Gsd C„w?
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THIRD TERM

English

Rhyme   (page 5)

Show them a toy spider. Let them count the legs and
say where they have seen spiders, etc.

Sing the rhyme and let them repeat. Activity- They can
draw and colour spider.

My Bathroom   (page 6-7)

Show children the picture of a bathroom. Let them
identify the things they see in their bathroom.

Let them enact what they do in their bathroom. Set the
classroom with related toys, towel, brush, toothpaste,
bucket, etc.

Rhymes  (page 8)

Lollipop: Show/give them a real lollipop and let them
sing and repeat after the teacher.

Activity: Children can draw and colour lollipop.

I am a little teapot

Show them a cutout of a teapot. Let them hold and
sing. They can enact and play with the teapot cutout.

They can enact a teashop in the class.

Sound 'ch'   (page 11)

Show them flashcards of c and h.

Join them and say c+h-"ch".

Show flashcards and put up a chart so that children
read these words everyday for a week as sight words.

cheese cherry chair

chalk chocolate chain

Sound 'cl'   (page 12)

Show them flashcards of 'c' and 'l' and join to form 'cl'.
Show them flashcards with cl words:

clip clock cloud

clap class cloth

Put it on the wall on a chartpaper. Let children read it
every day as sight words.

Sound 'st'   (page 13)

Show flashcards s and t, join to form 'st'.

Show flashcards of st words:

stand stick stop

stool star student

Put it on the wall on  chartpaper. Let children read it
everyday as sight words.
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Story   (pages 14, 15)

The goose and its Golden eggs.

Say the story and let children enact in the class with
props.

Sound 'gr'   (page 16)

Show flashcards of 'g'+'r', join to form 'gr'.

Show them flashcards with gr words.

grapes grass green

grain group grow

Put it on the wall on a chartpaper. Let children read it
everyday as sightwords.

Sound 'pp'   (page 17)

Show flashcard with p+p, join and let the children read
as pp. Show flash with 'pp' words.

puppy happy dropping

shopping puppet hopping

Put it on a chart, let children read as sight words.

Sound 'tt'   (page 18)

Show flashcards with t+t. Join and let the children read
as 'tt'. Show the flashcards with 'tt' words.

butterfly butter kitten

button cotton letter

Put it on a chart paper, let children read as sight words.

Sound 'ee'   (page 19)

Show flashcards with 'e'+'e'. Join to form 'ee'. Say the
sound ee. Show flashcards with 'ee' words. Put it up on
a chart paper in the class. Let children read it everyday
as sightwords.

bee jeep tree

deer queen sheep

Sound 'oo'   (page 20)

Show flashcards of 'oo' words put up on a chart with
'oo' words on the wall. Let children read these words as
sight words. Say the sound 'oo'.

food moon spoon

cook foot hook

Action Words   (page 22)

After teacher explains, children can enact these words
and play as a game, showing flashcards and children
enact accordingly.
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‘ing’ words  (page 23)

The 'ing' form of action words can be introduced. Point
to each picture and read the sentence. Children can be
encouraged to form their own sentences using 'ing' form
of action words. I am running/eating/skipping. Ask them
to do the action when they are saying the sentence.

ing words-Question   (page 24)

The teacher can point to each picture and ask the
question and encourage the children to reply.

Activity   (page 25-26)

The children can look at the picture and try to identify
the action.

They can also imitate the actions as an activity in class.

Rhyme   (page 27)

Show the toy of a teddy bear and sing and the rhyme.
Children to do the actions holding a teddy bear.

Has and Have   (page 28)

Flashcard can be used.

Write the sentence in block letters on a chart paper and
Has or Have can be placed by children accordingly.

He 'has' a balloon.

She 'has' a rose.

Have   (page 29)

Same as 'has'

I 'have' a bat.

The concept of 'has' and 'have' will have to be
repeated many times. Let the children learn at their
own pace.

My, Your, His, Her   (page 31)

These words can be explained with the children, they
enact and say.

Example: The child shows the toy and say "This is my
toy" in front of the class.

same way- your

boy- his

girl-her

group-their

Your   (page 32)

Present it as conversation.

Call two children to the front of the class and teacher
can make the children to point out to each other and
use 'your'.

eg: your dress, your shoes, your bag, your book, etc.
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The word 'My' can also be recalled and practised along
with 'Your'.

His   (page 33)

Do the same activities like you did for 'Your'. Show
pictures, cards and talk. Let children point out and
speak using 'his' pointing to a boy.

Her   (page 34)

Let children point to a girl and do the speaking-

Her frock, Her toys, Her socks

Behind, In front of    (page 36)

Hide and Seek game can be played as the child hides
and he/she is caught. Teacher can use the words.

Example: He/She was hiding behind the door, or in
front of the door, etc.

Then show pictures, cards and use children behind, in
front of accordingly.

Story   (page 38-39)

Say the story with props and picture cutouts and then
make the children enact using the props.

Opposites   (page 40)

Show each word. Example: Wet- Let the child wet the
cloth.

Dry- Let them touch and feel dry cloth.

Tall- Teacher is tall.

Short- Children are short.

Each item can be explained by making the children do
it in the class with required props.

Describing words   (page 42)

Show them the items and describe accordingly.

Let the children repeat and then show and describe
other items in the class. Encourage the children to come
up with new describing words. Spend a lot of time on
this activity.

When   (page 44)

Tell them that 'when' questions are about time. Ask
them-

When do you sleep/wake up/ play/ brush your teeth/
bathe/ eat breakfast/ etc.

Ask them to reply in a sentence either giving the time
according to the clock or the time of the day- like
morning, noon, evening, etc.

Let them ask questions to the teacher and then ask
each other.
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Where   (page 45)

Show the things in the class and let them ask questions
using ‘where’ and let them answer also.

Maths

Count and Write   (page 48)

Let children draw, count and write number names on
the board.

Example:  2 - two

Ordinal Numbers   (page 49)

Recall ordinal numbers. Show flashcards and place
children in different positions and count as 1st, 2nd,
3rd, etc and also in words.

1st - First

2nd - Second, etc.

Number Names   (page 50)

As an activity, count and bind 10 matchsticks. Make
many such bundles. Each bundle stands for 10. Teach
the numbers in tens from 10 to 100 in this way.

Then teach the number names in tens from 10 to 100.

Only after the children are thorough, they need to do
the activity in the textbook.

Introduction of addition   (page 52)

Use pebbles and show addition.

Let the children add with pebbles and different objects.

Add only with small numbers (total not to exceed 10)
and once they have understood you can try bigger
numbers.

Addition using number line   (page 60)

Make a proper number line flashcard and let children
use number cards to count. Let them place the number
cards on the number line and count accordingly.

3 + 2 = 5

Addition using lines   (page 62)

As explained in the book, ask children to keep the
greater number in mind and draw as many lines as the
smaller number.

As they draw each line, they say the next number, the
next number and so on till they get the answer.

Addition with Fingers   (page 64)

This is also a method of addition which children can
use. Try to keep the sum of the numbers at 10 or
below.
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Non Living things  (page 77)

Let children identify living things by going out of the
class into the nature and then identify non living things
from the classroom.(desk, bench, blackboard, etc.)

Trees  (page 80)

Take them to a park and show them various trees.
Show them the common trees found in their
surroundings. The teacher can also show pictures of
various trees.

Activity  (page 81)

Collect maximum types of leaves and pictures and let
children identify.

Uses of trees  (page 82)

Explain using pictures and also from nature. Take them
to a park. Ask them to stand under a tree. Is this
cooler than standing under the sun?

Talk to them about the various uses of trees.

Sources of water  (page 84)

Ask the parents to show the different sources of water
and teacher also explains. If possible show them water
sources from nearby places.

Addition with Zero   (page 69)

Use number cards and zero card with picture.

4 + 0 = 4

 +  = 

Tell them when you add zero (0) to 4, the answer is
four itself.

Ask what is 1+0= the children say 1 loudly.

2+0=2 like this. Let them say till 10+0=10

So that they understand that zero means nothing.

Addition word problem   (page 72)

Use props and children while doing the sum, say it
aloud in a sentence.

EVS/GK

Living Things  (page 76)

Show living things in nature. Take the children out of
the classroom. Example: plants, bugs, insects, animals,
birds, etc.

Can show them germination by making them plant
seeds and water them daily.
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Alternatively pictures of various sources of water can be
shown.

Uses of Water  (page 86)

All these can be enacted in the class. Also have a talk
with them. Ask questions and elicit answers.

What will happen to a plant if it doesn't get water?

Do you feel thirsty? If yes, Do you drink water, etc.

Indoor games  (page 88)

These games can be played in the class on different
days so they enjoy it.

Outdoor games  (page 89)

Children can play these outdoor games on different
days so they get enough time to play and enjoy.

Pictures/Videos of these games can be shown to the
children.

Let us connect  (page 91)

All these activities can be done in the classroom.

Let them watch TV news. Talk to someone over phone.

Show them how email is received and sent.

Make a video call and let them attend it.

Read a newspaper and let them understand the news
from faraway places.

India our Country  (page 93)

Our flag: Show our flag and explain its importance, on
which days we hoist it, etc.

Ashoka Chakra: Draw and let them colour.

Peacock: Show picture and let them colour and
print out picture.

Tiger: They can colour and talk about it.

Banyan tree: Show picture of banyan tree and its
hanging roots.

Activity  (page 94)

Mango: Show picture and let them colour.

Lotus: Show picture or real one.

Let them colour a picture.

Hockey: Show a hockey stick (toy) and let them play
with simple basic rules of hockey game.



]mTw 12   a™phogp∂ {]`mXw

 ]mTmhXcWw

a™phogp∂ Hcp {]`mXØns‚ Nn{XamWv Cu

`mKw. at\mlcamb {]IrXn h¿Æ\.

IY t]mse AhXcn∏n® tijw ]mT`mKw

hmbn°mw.

 ]mT`mK hmb\

i j k l A£cßƒ hcp∂ hm°pIƒ°v

Du∂¬ \¬IWw, hniZoIcn°Ww.

a‰p {]h¿Ø\ßƒ A\y{X hniZam°nbn´pt√m.

AXpt]mse bp‡n]q¿Δw sNøpat√m.

 DØcw ]dbmtam?

]mT`mKw Hcn°¬ IqSn hmbn®p sImSp°mw.

XpS¿∂v tNmZyßƒ hmbn°pI. Ip´nIƒ kzbw

DØcw Is≠Øn ]dbs´. DØcßƒ

blackboardblackboardblackboardblackboardblackboard¬ FgpXmw.

1. ]mSØv.       2. tabp∂p.

3. lwkßƒ.    4. jUv]Zßƒ.

]mTw 13  IqSnt®c¬

 ]mTmhXcWw

Im´n¬ \ns∂Ønb Ip©qkpw Iq´pImcpw

hgnat[y AhnNmcnXambn A∏phnt\bpw

A\nbØn AΩphnt\bpw I≠pap´p∂p. A∏phpw

AΩphpw  Ipfn°m≥ t]mhpIbmbncp∂p.

A∏phns\ I≠tXmsS Ip©qkv F√mw ad∂v

A∏phns‚ ASptØbv°v HmS n ,  A∏phns\

sI´n∏nSn°p∂p. BlvfmZw ]¶psh°p∂p.

 ]mT`mK hmb\

f g d A£cßƒ hcp∂ hm°pIƒ°v Du∂¬

\¬IWw, hniZoIcn°Ww.

 DØcw ]dbmtam?

1. t]mt{Imw.     2. Hcp ]mdbn¬.  3. Xdbn¬.

4. A∏phns\ I≠ kt¥mjw sIm≠v.

 ]mSn ckn°mw

]Zßƒ hy‡am°ns°m≠v D®mcWkv̂ pSXtbmsS

]mSmw. Ip´nIƒ G‰p]mSn lrZnÿam°s´.

]mTw 14  Nn√pIƒ

 ]mTmhXcWw

Nn√pIƒ IqSnt®cptºmtg A£came GXm≠v

]q¿ÆamIq. Iq´£cßƒ hniZambn H∂mw

¢mkn¬ FØp∂tXmsS ]Tn°mw.

 ]mT`mK hmb\

`mhlmhmZnItfmsS, ckIcamb XmfØn¬ ]m´v

AhXcn∏n°mw. Ip´nIƒ G‰p]mSs´.

BwKy∏m´mbpw AhXcn∏n°mw. ssIhncepIƒ

sIm≠v FÆhpw Ne\ßsfs°m≠v hmfpw
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InWdpw am\pw abnepw IqWpsams°

A`n\bn®pImWn°m≥ Ignbpw. Ip´nIƒ G‰p

]mSs´.

Nn√£cßƒ Xncn®dnbm\pXIp∂ a‰p {]h¿Ø\

ßfpw AhXcn∏n°mw.

]mTw 15 A°∏m´v

 ]mTmhXcWw

at\mlcamb Hcp BwKy∏m´mWnXv. FÆhpw

]Zßfpw ckIcambn ]Tn°mw. Lkg-2¬ A©p

hsc ]mSn∏Tn®ncn°pw.

 ]mT`mK hmb\

hfsc kmhImisaSpØpsIm≠v Hmtcm ]Zßfpw

hy‡ambn XmfØn¬ Be]n°Ww. ]eXhW

hmbn°ptºmƒ ss\k¿KnIamb XmfØn¬ \mw

AdnbmsX FØns°m≈pw. AXmWv IhnXm

hmb\bpsS kmam\ycoXn. Xmfw ]pdta \n∂v

Btcm]nt°≠X√. A°ßƒ°v \ndw

sImSp°p∂tXmsSm∏w hmbn°phm\pw

t\m´ v_p°n¬ ]I¿Øn FgpXphm\pw

]cnioen°s´.

]mTw 16   H∂n®p ]mSmw

 ]mTmhXcWw

A£camebpsS kamlcWamWo A[ymbw.

aebmfØn¬ IrXyambn F{X A£cßƒ

Ds≠∂v ]dbpI {]bmkamWv .   ]Xn\©v
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